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Loudon Shows. An
5t this clean and beauti-yzatiou- at

every point iu its

low the genesis of the show un-jTi- M

present colossal perfection
.were has not been a solitary season
tin which it has not led its fellows in

ience of its attractions and now it
towers above and dwarfs all other
teuted exhibitions in comparative
insicnificance. aud this season it
presents such an opulence of sterl-

ing and meritorious attractions as
to entitle it to be designated as a

Tast Amusement Goleonda whose
wondrous wealth of entertainment
is unlimited! a n d immeasurable.
Howe's Great London Shows "are
prolific in leading and sensational
features, aud fully equipped with
the finest stable of horses and the
moat skillful and finished bareback
riders, gymnasts and acrobats in the
profession. " The show has a large,
well-ordere- d aud well selected me-

nagerie, containing living, vigorous
specimens of all that is strange, rare
aud curious within the range of
natural history, and this Koyal Iio-tna- n

Hippodrome is a realistic re-

production of that of the daysof
r the Imperial Caesar.

It may be said, however, that to
these always prominent and desira-
ble attractions have been added, for
the current season, many features so
stupendous in magnitude, so over- -

, powering in unprecedented grandeur
and impressiveness, and soenormous
in the expense necessarr to this pro- -

' duct ion, that the featners mention-
ed, grand and wonderful as they are
can ut best play but a secondary
past.

.Don't forget the date, Saturday,
October 9th.

Money. Comes In Bunches
lo A.' A. OtiisboJm, of Tieadweil, K. Y ,
bow. His leasoa is well worth reading :

For a long time I buffered fwai iadsges-torpi- d

liver, constipation, ueeruus.
pett, and general debility," ba writes 'i
wouldn't sleep, bad no appetite, dot am-
bition, grew weaker erery day iu spite of
fill tdieI trealc&f t. Tfce w Xk-ctri- c

0ittcra. Twelve bottled restored all ' uiy
time health and vigor. Now I can at-

tend to business every day. Ji's a won-
derful medicine." Infallible for stomach,lir, Kidaieys, Blood aud Nerves. 5cP. E. Des.prt'a.

JURY LIST.

Tlie following nauietf persons were
.4rawD to eere jiurois Ht

Verm Speror Court, to held for
Washington County, week begiu-Ulain- g

October ISth, 1S0'; . -

riMy month Township E W Tetterton,
Jiti eWhTTy,J A WMiowbby, S A-

llies., T Waters. W i A4hu, m D&te-m- d,

M T Gay lord aud O V Normnu.
Lee's Milk Township Ji A Ta?nr,

SB, F.adger, C M Laiufe, VV H Tamer,
rkelpa, Jr.; VV MOD Peaeotl, A

M Fatrtetf, B V Fbeips, O W Swain, T L
r ttynne. t J Peacock, T E Fariongb, O

- jfc Knowles, A T Know les aud J M Oag-6-

8aiDeT8TilJ Township W E Sprrcill,
M H HoJton. i Y HbsmII, S A Smith, J

Sawyer, W Pbelju, G W Hase), S
M Wodiey, M ii Patrick and 11 A Kor--
wan.
'tScoppernong Township Jacob Hassell

" nd L B Pearee.
F. II. Johnstob, Clerk.

Its A Top Notch Doer.
Great deeds compel regard. Tbe world

erowns its doer9. That's why the Ameri- -
. . cau people nave crowned Dr. Kiuirs New

discovery the King ot Throat aDd Luug
femedies. Efery atom in a health force.
It kills germs, and colds aud la grippe
taOlwk. It heals cough racked s

and coughing etopa. rtore, iuinmed bron- -
ehial tubes aud luugH are cured aud heoi- -
Orrhageg cease. JL)r. Oeo. Jlure, HlaCH
Jack, ji.C, writes '"it cured me of Inug
iron Die, pronounced hopeless by all doc-
tors." BOc, $1.00. '1 rial bottle free. Guar-antee- d

by P. E. Davenport.

North Carolina, lk In the Superior
Washington Uounty.) Court.

Washington Smith )

vs l NOTICE.
Kellie Smith. J

Tbe defendant above named will take
otic.,rbat an action entitled as abuve,
M 'f( Commenced by the plaintiff in

iht-ifj- ' jpr Court ot Washincton conuty
to i'"ma absolotejdivorce from the

that the said delendant will
jfurtber take notice, that she is required to

tppear at the next term of the .Superior
Court of Washington connty, to be held
00 the sixth Mondap alter the FirM Mon-fla- y

in September, Ifls, to-w- it, the 18th
day of Ootobea, ll09, at the Court lionee
in said county, in Plymouth, N. C, and
answer or deranr to the complaiut in said
action or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in aid
kction. This the 15th day of Sept, 1909,

C V. VV. Ausbon,
C. S. C. of Washington Co.

SCHOOL BOOKS AT HALF PEICE.
AH Mods of books bought and sold. Lar-e- st

stock in N, C. Salisaction g uaran- -

id Send litts. catalogues Iree. Smith's
Book Urefcia.leit3, N. C, 11-- 1

Brinkley --Phillips Company, Ine.

THE 'AUTUMN DISPLAY- - :

Suite, Skirts, Silks, Dress Goos, L-ko-
n, Laces mft Erabroidenes,

i ,
'

Every day soniothing new is added to the delight of and for the adornment of women. New

Tailored Suits in all the leading shades; also seperate Tailored Skirts in all shades. 0

Hotel

Q Wood's Descriptive Q

all Seed Catalog
now rea.ly. j. ivps the fullest

informal on ubout all

Seeds for (tie

Farm and Garden,
Grasse and Clovers,

Vetches, Alfalfa,
Seed Wheat, Oats.

Rye, Barley, etc.
Also tells all about

Vegetable & Flower Seeds
that can he planted in fall to
advantage and profit, and about

HyacinLhs. Tulips arid other
Flewerinjj Bulbs, Vegetable and

Strawberry Plants, Poultry
Supplies and Fertilizers.

Every Fnrmer end Garrfpripr rriooM
have ibis c"telo(f. I' is Invaluable In
Its h,lpfu'ne mid uprethe Ideas for
a profitable and T Farm or
Oarden. Catalogue mailed free ort

Write for it. -

T. W. WOOD & SONS.
j Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

tOIlSE0:niMA!I
Cwm s!4i rrvts PiiiiMMla -

Novelty Silk in Weaves and Colors.
The Silk Weavers have risen still nearer to the perfection of their art un no -- essary to run
out a long list of French names to which most of us are unfariniliar, but if you will come,
a.id take a careful look you'll mjoy a Silk Display of uusurpassed beauty.

The New Fall atiul Wisater "Press CiJoortN.1 7

Ladies that make their own dresses have wonderfully pretty things to pick from. Every new

shade, plain or fancy, wove in the most fashionable fabrics are here. ,

NeWDregs Trimmings sasit! Laces.
For High Grade Novelty Dress Trimmings This Store Excels.

The Largest Line of Men's Furnishings that ever was carried in town.

Our Shoe stock, for Women, Men and Children, excel any we ever had. ye invite you
to inspect out stock before buying.

Illlillll--f lIIMPi ii
ABLER.

Plymouth's Leading

Attention, Mr.

The place "Where

No doubt-yo- u are thinking of discarding summer suit arid replacing
it with a bevy fall suit. Never before have the people of Plymouth and
surrounding country had an opportunity to come to a store to select a strictly
high grade garment at such oiv prices. Kemembcr we guarantee every suit
fibm 10.00 up Our clothes embraces the latest fabrics and newest designs;

we guarantee them to tit better than those you have made to order at a saving
from $5.00 to $10.00 on every suit. Our line starts from' $5, to $20. Youth's

$5 to $15. .Boys from $2 to $7. Children's from $1.5Q.r co i Big lino of
iheri8 parts, prices ranging from one to live dollars Special Agents for the
famous SWEET-OR- R pants, every pair guaranteed by the maker atid by our-

selves. Mr. Working Man try a suit of Sweet-Or- r only $3 a suit.

for
School begins Sept 21. your boy is not ready until you bring him to our store

and lit bim up a new school suit, we have j;ot just the suit you are look-
ing for, every suit guaranteed. We have also got a big lino of Boys and Misses
School Shoes.

Under Brinkley, next store to comer.

the

request.

Qrestings of the Season.

W cordially iuvite our former pat-

rons and the general pablic to visit our
Btore frequently hen ehoppiDg, ua we
have Mew goods comiug in every few
weeks, thereby enabling uh to learn
your wishes add gratify theni.

We have our usual liues, which are :

Velyeta, Sifks, Ribbou, Flowers, Feath-
ers, Hats,. Caps, lufnuto' Head-war- e,

Hosiery Corsets, Notions, School Sup-

plies, Dress Goods iii Flannels, Mo-

hair, Broadcloth, Etc.; also Linings and
1 rim mines.

Hae yoa one of those 10x20 Frarted
Pictures we sell for o'Jc. alter yoo have
traded 2.00 with oh 1 1f not you should
have your purchases punched and get
one.

We can furnish you with good val-

ues in White Ooods. Bleaching, Lons-

dale, Gannon Cloth, India Lineus, etc.
Yoa should get oue of thos 3 pretty

baskets in which we Bell our 2."iC. Per-fume- s.

Tkey are fine for trinko8 on
your bureau.

With thanks for past farors,
Kespectfully yours,

Mrs. A. M. Ayers.

Clothing Buyer !

A

I
HAVE YOU SEEN THE

I New Standard Qrand?
the world's best Sewing
chine ? fcdison Phonographs
and Victor Talking Machines
at O. R. LEGGETT'S, the

JEWELER.

ABLER.
Store.

ABLER
your

your

from

Attention Mother.
with

TIV

siro.

Dollar Does its Duty ."

AT CLYDE CAHOON'S
Y u will find what you want to eat and to weare

A nice line of Hainburgs, Insertions, White Goods,
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs if fact a complete line of

DRY P4ISS A!S jVOTIONS
Clothes don't make the man, but if you give Clyde Cahoon an
order for A TAILOR MADE SUIT OF CLOTHES they will make
the man look better, for Style, Quality and Fit is guaranteed.

.A nice line of Shoes, Hats and Furnishings, just opened.

FAMILTSUPPLIE OlfCOLD STORAGE.
Now if it is something to eat you are looking for your wants cart

be supplied at this store. Meats, Vegetables, Canned Goods, Tish,
in fact everything in Heavy sd Fancy Groceries. '

Come, Send or 'Phone your orders to my store, and recetTe prompt
atteiuioti.

Thanking yon for past patronage and soliciting a continuance of
same, I um, Yours to Satisly,

CI,YflE CAHOOT.

M. BOND, JK.,w.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Plymouth, N. O,

TTR. T. B. WOLFE,
DENTIST,

The latest Method for
Jainless Extraction


